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Ab stract
THE NE CES SITY we face for the fu ture of Meth od ism is the re-in ven tion of
tra di tions. To re-in vent tra di tions is to re-visit the past with all of its rich ness; to
dis cern what in our tra di tion is most cen tral to Chris tian faith; to an a lyze those
parts of our past that con tinue to give life; to dis cern and build upon what is of
value in the newly emerg ing tra di tion; and to re flect on those as pects of the ne -
glected and re jected past that chal lenge our pres ent per spec tives and prac tices.
To re-in vent tra di tions is to de velop new per spec tives and prac tices from the
build ing blocks of the past and from the fresh move ments of the Spirit in the
pres ent. To do so is to rec og nize that Chris tian ity in gen eral, and Meth od ism
in par tic u lar, is marked by tra di tions that have con tin u ally been passed on,
critiqued, elim i nated, cre ated, and re-in vented for the sake of a liv ing Chris tian
wit ness. What we can hope for is that God is there in the fu ture al ready, pull ing
us to ward God’s own New Cre ation.1
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1 EDITORIAL NOTE: This es say is a re vised ver sion of a ple nary ad dress given at the
con sul ta tion on “The United Meth od ist Church at 40: Con sid er ing our His tory, Teach ing
our Tra di tions, An tic i pat ing our Fu ture,” which took place 14–17 Au gust 2008, in At lanta,
GA. The con sul ta tion, spon sored by the Candler School of The ol ogy, Emory Uni ver sity,
was held with the sup port and as sis tance of the Gen eral Board of Dis ci ple ship, the Gen eral
Board of Global Min is tries, the Gen eral Board of Higher Ed u ca tion and Min is try, the
Gen eral Com mis sion on Ar chives and His tory, the Foun da tion for Evan ge lism, and the
World Meth od ist Evan ge lism In sti tute. The pri mary pur pose of the con sul ta tion was to
In tro duc tion
FORTY YEARS af ter the death of John Wes ley, the Meth od ism that he had
birthed was very dif fer ent from what he had an tic i pated. First, it was still a
move ment, but it was also a church, both in Brit ain and in the U.S. Sec ond, it
was still draw ing work ing peo ple, but it was al ready be com ing more mid dle
class. Third, it had al ready di vided more than once in the first forty years. This
raises ques tions for us as we cel e brate the first forty years of The United Meth -
od ist Church and an tic i pate the sec ond forty years. What can we hope for?
Among the ques tions posed by this mem ory is whether the institution -
alization of the vast and global UMC can be a move ment in any sense of the
word, or whether it is in ev i ta bly an in sti tu tion with out any move ment qual i ties
re main ing. An other ques tion is whether we can con tinue to ap peal to and serve 
the work ers of this world, in clud ing the poor est of the poor and the work ing
poor, or whether we are in ev i ta bly held in the grip of our mid dle and up per
mid dle class val ues. This ques tion is par tic u larly per ti nent, given the de ci sions
of the Coun cil of Bish ops and subsequently the 2008 Gen eral Con fer ence to
fo cus on serv ing the poor as one of the four qua dren nial pri or i ties for min is try.
A third ques tion is whether we can re main united, or whether the name “The
United Meth od ist Church” re mains a chal lenge, even a mark of our hy poc risy,
as many have said of our slo gan, “Open hearts, open minds, open doors.”
These ques tions pro vide the frame work for my essay, but they are linked by a 
com mon so cial con text and a com mon ne ces sity. The so cial con text is the in ter -
play of tra di tion, di ver sity, and rapid so cial change. The UMC in her its a pow er -
ful nexus of tra di tions from the past, but its pres ent so cial and his tor i cal con text is 
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re view, strengthen, and en rich the teach ing of courses re quired for or di na tion in the UMC,
and to stim u late a his tor i cal, theo log i cal, and prac ti cal con ver sa tion about the UMC, in the
ser vice of pre par ing fu ture gen er a tions of its lead er ship, on the oc ca sion of the 40th
an ni ver sary of the de nom i na tion.
The con sul ta tion brought to gether more than 100 pro fes sors from the United States,
Costa Rica, Brazil, Rus sia, Ger many, Af rica, and the Phil ip pines who teach courses re quired 
of all can di dates for United Meth od ist or di na tion (UM his tory, UM doc trine, UM pol ity,
evan ge lism, mis sions, and wor ship); or sem i nars fo cused on meth ods and ma te ri als for
teach ing these courses; and for multi- and cross-dis ci plin ary con ver sa tions, work shops, and 
panel dis cus sions be tween and among in struc tors in the six fields, along with in ter ested staff 
mem bers of gen eral church agen cies and re lated or ga ni za tions, about the prep a ra tion of
men and women for lead er ship in the UMC. The ed i tors of Meth od ist Re view are pleased to
be able to share the re vised ple nary ad dresses from the con sul ta tion with the read er ship of
the jour nal as a way of ex tend ing their reach to a wider au di ence.
marked by a mul ti pli ca tion of di ver si ties, some times in con trast to and some -
times in con flict with one an other. It is also marked by an in creas ingly rapid rate
of so cial change, both within and out side the church. If di ver sity and change
form the com mon con text, what is the com mon ne ces sity? I pro pose that the ne -
ces sity we face for the fu ture of Meth od ism is the re-in ven tion of tra di tions. To
re-in vent tra di tions is to re-visit the past with all of its rich ness; to dis cern what
in our tra di tion is most cen tral to Chris tian faith; to an a lyze those parts of our
past that con tinue to give life; to dis cern and build upon what is of value in the
newly emerg ing tra di tion; and to re flect on those as pects of the ne glected and
re jected past that chal lenge our pres ent per spec tives and prac tices. To re-in -
vent tra di tions is to de velop new per spec tives and prac tices from the build ing
blocks of the past and from the fresh move ments of Spirit in the pres ent. To do
so is to rec og nize that Chris tian tra di tion it self, and Meth od ist tra di tion in par -
tic u lar, is marked by tra di tions that have con tin u ally been passed on, critiqued,
elim i nated, cre ated, and re-in vented for the sake of a liv ing Chris tian wit ness. 
The Pro cess of In ven tion
My ap proach fol lows the path of Eric Hobsbawm, the eco nomic and so cial
his to rian who fo cused much of his work on the in ter play be tween past and
pres ent. Hobsbawm de scribes the pro cess of in vent ing tra di tion as “a set of
prac tices, nor mally gov erned by overtly or tac itly ac cepted rules and of a rit ual
or sym bolic na ture, which seek to in cul cate cer tain val ues and norms of be hav -
iour by rep e ti tion, which au to mat i cally im plies con ti nu ity with the past.” Such
in ven tions typ i cally seek “to es tab lish con ti nu ity with a suit able his toric past.”2
This def i ni tion sug gests four el e ments in a com mu nity’s in ven tion pro cess:
(1) se lect ing for ma tive prac tices; (2) fol low ing im plicit or ex plicit rules in
mak ing those se lec tions; (3) em body ing the prac tices in rit ual and sym bol;
and (4) re in forc ing the val ues of the prac tices by re peated re hearsal of a suit -
able his toric past. Hobsbawm gives two sim ple ex am ples. One is the Brit ish
Par lia ment’s choice to re-build their Par lia ment build ing in Gothic style,
though it was re built in the nine teenth cen tury and par tially re built again in the
twen ti eth.3 An other is the re newal of Christ mas folk car ols, which took place in 
the nine teenth cen tury af ter the hymn-book car ols of Charles Wes ley and Isaac 
Watts had be come dom i nant. When mid dle-class col lec tors re in tro duced the
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2 Eric Hobsbawm, “In tro duc tion: In vent ing Tra di tions,” in The In ven tion of Tra di tion, ed.
Eric Hobsbawm and Terence Ranger (Cam bridge: Cam bridge Uni ver sity Press, 2005), 1.
3 Ibid., 1–2.
ear lier folk car ols, they in vented tra di tion, and now the older and newer car ols
were sung side by side.4 
We can iden tify other, more ex ten sive ex am ples of this in ven tion pro cess.
Con sider how the Scots in vented their High land tra di tion in spite of the fact
that they had no dis tinct cul tural tra di tion be fore the late sev en teenth cen tury.
Ac cord ing to Hugh Trevor-Roper, “The cre ation of an in de pend ent High land
tra di tion, and the im po si tion of that new tra di tion, with its out ward badges, on
the whole Scot tish na tion, was the work of the later eigh teenth and early nine -
teenth cen tu ries.”5 The pro cess hap pened over time, but left a her i tage of kilts
and bag pipes that now mark Scot iden tity in Scot land and be yond. Con sider
also the reinvention of Brit ish mo nar chi cal rit u als. Ac cord ing to Da vid
Cannadine, they shifted from in ep ti tude and near ir rel e vance to a so phis ti -
cated rit ual form be tween 1820 and 1977 through a se ries of re-in ven tions.6
The phe nom e non of in vent ing tra di tion is par tic u larly im por tant as we
United Meth od ists an tic i pate our fu ture. Our tra di tions are new as a de nom i -
na tion, and they have un der gone phe nom e nal change in the past forty years.
On the other hand, our tra di tions are al most 300 years old when we look at the
en tire Wes leyan tra di tion, and they are an cient if we con sider the tra di tions of
an cient Is rael and the early church. We have a rich ness of tra di tion from which
to draw. We also have a rich his tory of in vented tra di tions and many open ques -
tions about who we are now and where we are go ing. Re cent de bates at Gen eral 
Con fer ence 2008 high light the quan dary, par tic u larly de bates about ho mo sex -
u al ity. In that set ting, some peo ple ar gued that the ques tions are not de bat able
be cause God gave an swers long ago in the Bi ble. The Bi ble, in this view, gives
clear an swers to all ques tions. Oth ers ar gued that the Bi ble can be and has been
in ter preted in di verse ways. Still oth ers ar gued that con tem po rary dis cov er ies
and the ur gent cries of hurt ing peo ple should guide our pres ent de ci sions. This
dis course re veals a con tested tra di tion at best.
Hobsbawm would sug gest that the United Meth od ist tra di tion has al ready
been opened for the next phases of in ven tion. He ar gues that, when peo ple at -
tempt to pre serve old tra di tions or to take a “tra di tion al ist” stance, they are
aware (at least im plic itly) that the tra di tion has al ready changed or been bro -
ken in some way. Ef forts to re vive tra di tion are them selves in ven tions that seek
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4 Ibid., 7.
5 Hugh Trevor-Roper, “The High land Tra di tion of Scot land,” in The In ven tion of Tra -
di tion, 16.
6 Da vid Cannadine, “The Con text, Per for mance and Mean ing of Rit ual: The Brit ish
Mon ar chy and the ‘In ven tion of Tra di tion,’” in The In ven tion of Tra di tion, 101–64.
to over come breaks in a tra di tion. This is dif fer ent from the pro cess of pre serv -
ing or adapt ing a tra di tion over time, which is part of a tra di tion’s nat u ral flow.
This is, rather, the contestation and in ven tion pro cess that oc curs af ter a break.
Breaks oc cur when peo ple have al lowed a tra di tion to lie fal low or have de lib er -
ately ceased to prac tice and adapt it, and this is when in ven tion is nec es sary.
Hobsbawm il lus trates with the rad i cal break cre ated by the nine teenth cen tury
lib eral ide ol ogy of so cial change in Brit ain. He ar gues that the lead ers of this
move ment cre ated a de lib er ate break, but they “failed to pro vide for the so cial
and au thor ity ties taken for granted in ear lier so ci et ies”; thus, they “cre ated
voids which might have to be filled by in vented prac tices.”7 In the af ter math,
peo ple had to in vent tra di tions to fill the gaps.
I have cho sen to use the term “re-in vent ing tra di tion” rather than “in vent -
ing” be cause in ven tions are al ways made from ma te ri als of the past, how ever
novel they may be. Thus, my ef fort in this es say is to dis cern how the UMC
might re-in vent it self as it looks to the fu ture. Re-in vent ing tra di tion does not
fol low a set method, so I will pro ceed in ways that have marked other in ven tion
and re-in ven tion move ments. The sources for this anal y sis are three: (1) his -
tor i cal shifts within Meth od ism; (2) the wit ness of peo ple on the mar gins of
the Meth od ism; and (3) the ac tions and dis course of the UMC in its gen eral
con fer ences. These sources ac count for his tor i cal sweep, per spec tives from the 
mar gins, and per spec tives from the body that speaks on be half of the UMC.
To gether these pres ent a pic ture (al beit par tial) of our de nom i na tion and the
chal lenges it faces as it seeks now to re in vent tra di tions. With this meth od olog -
i cal ap proach, I turn now to the three chal lenges that I ear lier iden ti fied for the
fu ture of the UMC. First, is the challenge of re-inventing our movement
qualities.
Re-In vent ing Move ment Qual i ties of Meth od ism
The world into which the Meth od ism was born was tu mul tu ous. The
French Rev o lu tion was bud ding across the Eng lish Chan nel; slave trade was
flour ish ing and the cri tique of slav ery was grow ing loud; the gap be tween the
rich and poor was in creas ing; and the In dus trial Rev o lu tion was rev o lu tion iz -
ing the so cial fab ric. De tails of this tu mult are treated else where but re mem ber -
ing it can help us an tic i pate the fu ture. The Wes leyan tra di tion emerged within
con flicted tra di tions in the Church of Eng land and across Chris tian com mu -
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7 Hobsbawm, 7–8.
nions; it arose in a so ci ety of rapid change. The spirit of walk ing on the mar gins
was in her ent in the move ment. It was em bod ied in the Wesleys’ Holy Club;
the in ti mate shar ing of the classes and bands; Charles Wes ley’s new styles of
mu sic; John Wes ley’s min is try in pris ons and open fields and street cor ners;
the so cial re sis tance that John Wes ley and oth ers ex hib ited as re gards slav ery
and mis treat ment of the poor; and vast ef forts to spread scrip tural ho li ness
across the land.
Re mem ber ing the Past
This early Wes leyan move ment was not a mild-man nered, so cially ac cept -
able ground swell. It evoked charges of “en thu si asm” and, on oc ca sion, pro -
voked crowds to an ger. Its own spir i tual depths, to gether with the ea ger ness
that min ers and oth ers ex pressed and the an ger that still oth ers ex pressed, led
this early move ment to cre ate new church forms. Such forms could help peo ple 
re spond to the in ner wit ness of the Spirit within a chang ing re li gious land scape. 
Some of the in vented forms, like class meet ings, were al ready in prac tice within 
Eng land, hav ing been shaped by sev en teenth cen tury Ger man Lu theran
pietists, as well as by Eng lish Pu ri tans. Other forms were more novel, such as
the so ci et ies and cha pels, the heavy use of lay preach ers, the en cour age ment of
women in lead er ship (es pe cially as class lead ers), and the tight form of or ga ni -
za tion and dis ci pline within the connexion. Even more ex treme was John Wes -
ley’s or dain ing of Rich ard Whatcoat and Thomas Vasey in 1784 and then
set ting Thomas Coke apart as su per in ten dent of the min is try in the Amer i can
col o nies. This ac tion set Wes ley in sharp dis agree ment with the Church of
Eng land and even with his brother. This said, we can see the ex tent to which
the Wes leyan tra di tion that we in herit is it self a tra di tion of re-in ven tion.
Re-in ven tion did not end with Wes ley’s death; in fact, it in creased ex po -
nen tially. John Wes ley had guided the peo ple called Meth od ist with a tight
rein, thus mod er at ing some of the more en thu si as tic and in de pend ent-minded
el e ments of the move ment. The force of his per son al ity had held peo ple to -
gether who might have oth er wise pulled apart. Fur ther, Wes ley did not build a
struc ture and equip lead ers to make an easy tran si tion af ter his death. In fact,
one hun dred preach ers (the Le gal 100) were des ig nated as his legal heirs to
gov ern the move ment, as set forth in the Deed of Dec la ra tion of 1784. This
plan did not last long, but the tran si tion was dif fi cult from the be nev o lent dic ta -
tor ship of John Wes ley to the rule of a large group of preach ers, es pe cially since
some ob vi ous lead ers of the move ment were not in cluded in the Le gal 100. In
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the first forty years af ter the death of John Wes ley, many or ga ni za tional, struc -
tural, and ethos changes took place. Some were marked by struc tural breaks, as
the fol low ing in Brit ain:
• 1791 – Af ter the death of John Wes ley, the Brit ish Wes ley ans were
generally known as “the peo ple called Meth od ists.”
• 1797 – The Meth od ist New Connexion was founded by Al ex an der
Kilham (a strong char ac ter who ad vo cated a com plete break with
Church of Eng land) and Wil liam Thom, largely in re sponse to
gov er nance is sues and their desire for strong lay lead er ship.
• 1797 – “The peo ple called Meth od ists” were given the name Wes -
leyan Meth od ists to dis tin guish them from the New Connexion. In 
pop u lar dis course, they con tin ued to be known as “the peo ple
called Meth od ists.”
• 1810 – The Prim i tive Meth od ist Church emerged in Brit ain as a new
re vival move ment, but in ten sion with the Wes leyan Meth od ists’
op po si tion to camp meet ings.
• 1815 – The Bi ble Chris tian Church was founded by Wil liam O’Bryan 
(a Meth od ist lo cal pas tor with no in ter est in struc tures and pro -
cesses but with ar dent de sire to save souls). This church was
par tic u larly ac tive in Devon and Cornwall, but it spon sored
mis sion ary ac tiv ity, spread ing into Kent, Lon don, Scilly Is lands,
Chan nel Is lands, and Isle of Wight.
• 1828 – The Protestant Meth od ists left the Meth od ist Church in Leeds
to pro test the in stal la tion of an or gan in Bruns wick Cha pel. They
also had dif fer ences with the Meth od ist Church as re gards
con fer ence gov er nance.
Many more changes were tak ing place in the Meth od ist Church and the
Church of the United Breth ren in Christ in the United States. I will not name
these here, but will ref er ence two changes that took place in the United States
in the early years. In 1792, the Re pub li can Meth od ist Church formed in the
United States, break ing away from the Meth od ist Epis co pal Church, ob ject ing
to the emerg ing Epis co pal form of gov er nance by Thomas Coke and Fran cis
Asbury. Even ear lier, in 1787, Rich ard Allen led Af ri can Amer i cans away from
St. George’s Meth od ist Church in Phil a del phia rather than be seg re gated into
an Af ri can Amer i can gal lery. Both of these changes were to have rev o lu tion ary
in flu ence. Even this small sam pling of changes in the first forty years of the
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post-Wes ley Meth od ist move ment re veals the de gree to which the church was
in tu mult and the de gree to which the peo ple were re-in vent ing tra di tion.
The changes in post-Wes leyan Meth od ism make the first forty years of the
UMC seem con tin u ous with ear lier tra di tions. Con sider some of these changes:
• Women have con tin ued to be or dained in ever-in creas ing num bers,
hav ing been ad mit ted to or di na tion within the for mer Meth od ist
Church in 1956, just twelve years be fore the un ion that cre ated the
UMC.
• With the or di na tion of women have come new ap proaches to
min is try.
• Women have been con se crated as bishop since the 1980 election of
Mar jo rie Matthews, the first woman to be elected bishop in any
main line de nom i na tion of the United States. The first Af ri can
Amer i can bishop, Leontine T. Kelly, was con se crated in 1984, and
the first Af ri can woman bishop in 2008.
• The first woman, Su san Henry-Crowe, was se lected in 2008 as
pres i dent of the Ju di cial Coun cil.
• The de nom i na tion has en gaged in ex ten sive theo log i cal study of
bap tism and Eu cha rist.
• The UMC has de vel oped spe cial ized min is try plans to sup port
His panic, Na tive Amer i can, Asian Amer i can, Ko rean Amer i can,
Town and Coun try, and Pa cific Amer i can churches, as well as
di verse plans to sup port the min is tries of each cen tral con fer ence
(an nual con fer ences out side of the United States that func tion
sim i larly to ju ris dic tional con fer ences).
• Sev eral cau cus groups have sus tained con sid er able pro gram matic
and vi sion ary strength over the past forty years, such as Black
Meth od ists for Church Re newal.
• The move ment to re shape or ders of min is try in the UMC has led to
greater ac cent on lay min is tries and an ex pan sion of spe cial ized
min is tries of Word and Ser vice, as well as deeper re flec tion on the
the ol ogy of bap tism in re la tion to or di na tion.
• The de nom i na tion has de vel oped new or ga ni za tional struc tures,
seek ing ever new ways to in te grate and co or di nate the full min is try
of the church. In forty short years, the de nom i na tion has struc tured 
the Coun cil of Min is tries, and has stud ied its strengths and lim its,
re plac ing it in 2004 with the Connectional Ta ble.
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• New struc tures (e.g., regional con fer ences for all) are be ing stud ied
by the church now, seek ing to strengthen the equal ity and
unique ness of each re gion of the church while main tain ing the
whole ness and connectional func tion ing of the whole body.
This list is ob vi ously only par tial, and it does not iden tify the strengths and lim -
its of these var i ous ef forts. It does, however, re veal a church that is open to
move ment. What would be re quired if we were to re-in vent the move ment
qual i ties of the UMC for the fu ture?
An tic i pat ing the Fu ture
Based on early Wes leyan his tory and a sweep of United Meth od ist his tory,
I sug gest three ac cents that are im por tant in re-in ven tion: gov er nance that is
truly ac ces si ble and par tic i pa tory; open ness to di verse ap proaches to min is try;
and in clu sive ness.
Gov er nance
If the UMC learns well from its fore bears and from it self, we will in vent
gov er nance struc tures that max i mize par tic i pa tion by all United Meth od ist
peo ple, while pro vid ing strong lead ers who can build col lab o ra tive re la tion -
ships among the peo ple, fa cil i tate their vi sion ing, equip them for min is try, and
co or di nate and im ple ment their vi sions. This will mean full par tic i pa tion of all
forms of lay and clergy; in this era, it will also mean full par tic i pa tion by youth
and young adults. Fur ther, we will make de ci sions about the num bers of del e -
gates to Gen eral Con fer ence and the num bers on UMC boards and agen cies to 
max i mize par tic i pa tion in gov er nance by lay and clergy, women and men, and
the full range of our ra cial, eth nic, na tional, and re gional peo ples. We will move
be yond con tests for power that use one re gion against an other, or make judg -
ments solely on mem ber ship num bers. In deed, we will seek true rep re sen ta -
tion of our col or ful and messy di ver sity.
Di verse Min is try Ap proaches
The UMC can learn from its ear lier di vi sions over camp meet ings and
church or gans that peo ple need di verse min is try forms, and a large de nom i na -
tion needs open ness to many di verse forms. We can learn from the eth ni -
cally-fo cused ini tia tives of the past three de cades, rec og niz ing the val ues and
vi tal ity that emerge from these ini tia tives. Such spe cial ized pro grams are not
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tem po rary rem e dies to a “di ver sity prob lem”; they are cen tral and vi tal pro -
grams if we are to be a whole body with many unique parts. The cur rent flaw in
UMC think ing is that some eth nic and re gional com mu ni ties are con sid ered
unique while oth ers are con sid ered stan dard. Con sider, for ex am ple, our UMC 
lan guage of “eth nic churches” as if all churches were not eth nic. Con sider our
struc tures that in clude cen tral con fer ences for those churches out side the
United States, but not those within. In re-in vent ing our tra di tions, we need to
re-in vent our lan guage and struc tures.
In clu sive ness
The early Meth od ist move ment strug gled with who would be in cluded
and who would not be. Those peo ple whose views and min is try styles strayed
from the main stream were asked to leave, or they chose to leave. Those peo ple
whose eth nic ity was dif fer ent from the dom i nant group were pushed to the
side in sep a rate churches, a sep a rate ju ris dic tion, and/or less op por tu nity to
ex er cise lead er ship and in flu ence. The same thing takes place to day in the
UMC, but usu ally with out sprout ing new de nom i na tions. The de vel op ment of 
rules and guide lines for or dained min is ters, lo cal churches, and an nual con fer -
ences pro vides ways to ne go ti ate dif fer ence and make de ci sions about what
does and does not fit the ethos and mis sion of the de nom i na tion. The shadow
side of these rules and guide lines is that the ma jor ity rules in church dis ci pline.
This means that some po si tions are not in cluded, how ever prayer fully they are
dis cerned and how ever faith ful a large mi nor ity thinks they are.
On a lo cal and an nual con fer ence level, the de nom i na tion can tol er ate and
cel e brate a mix of evan gel i cal wit nesses; heal ing min is tries; ad vo cacy for jus -
tice and peace; Strength for the Jour ney re treats for gay, les bian, bi sex ual and
transgendered (GLBT) per sons; Walk to Emmaus; and di verse ap proaches to
wor ship.8 On a de nom i na tional level, how ever, the Church has re sisted for the
past four Gen eral Con fer ences to add lan guage to The Book of Dis ci pline re -
gard ing the UMC’s lack of agree ment on val ues re lated to ho mo sex u al ity. The
clos est it has come was in 2008 when the fol low ing was added to the Pre am ble
to the UMC So cial Prin ci ples: “We pledge to con tinue to be in re spect ful di a -
logue with those with whom we dif fer, to ex plore the sources of our dif fer ence,
to honor the sa cred worth of all per sons as we con tinue to seek the mind of
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8 The ac ro nym GLBT is not the only term in pub lic use, but it is the most com mon
lan guage in the United Meth od ist dis course at the pres ent time.
Christ and to do the will of God in all things.”9 This in ser tion re veals some
move ment in the di rec tion of em brac ing dif fer ence. The UMC also has passed
res o lu tions re gard ing care of the earth, care for the poor, and ad vo cacy for jus -
tice and peace. These res o lu tions show con cern for the world’s com plex i ties,
and di verse United Meth od ists have widely ac cepted them. On the other hand,
we have not widely prac ticed them. 
To re-in vent our de nom i na tion’s move ment qual ity of in clu sive ness
would mean that we would iden tify our dif fer ences as part of who we are as a
move ment still on the way to ward God’s New Cre ation but not yet fin ished.
Fur ther, we would iden tify our fail ure to care for God’s cre ation. We would cre -
ate op por tu ni ties to wit ness more boldly—to act in ac cord with our pro phetic
words re gard ing earth care, peo ple care, jus tice-build ing, and peace-mak ing. 
One re cent ex am ple of re-in vent ing in clu sive ness does ex ist. The slo gan
“all means all” be came pop u lar at the UMC Gen eral Con fer ence 2008. This
slo gan was an in ven tion that emerged from at least two di rec tions. Some peo -
ple longed for a lan guage that avoided in clu sive ness lists be cause they did not
want to list GLBT per sons. Oth ers wanted to avoid lists al to gether be cause
lists are in ev i ta bly in com plete; no list could pos si bly name all of the peo ples
who need to be in cluded. The phrase “all means all” ap pealed to peo ple with di -
verse ide ol o gies but with gen er ally shared ide als of in clu sive ness; it left room
for in ter pre ta tion while still mak ing a strong state ment.
What is needed in the fu ture of the UMC is a re-in ven tion of tra di tion that
has a move ment qual ity. A Chris tian move ment is a dy namic en gage ment of
peo ple, in spired and guided by the Spirit, who work to ward and hope for so cial
trans for ma tion.10 For the Church to be an in spired move ment in any sense re -
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9 The Book of Dis ci pline of the United Meth od ist Church, 2008 (Nash ville: The United
Meth od ist Pub lish ing House, 2008), Preamble to the Social Principles, p. 98.
10 I de fine the term “move ment” in two ways, and I ex press both def i ni tions in the
lan guage of Chris tian tra di tion within this es say. First, and most spe cif i cally, it is a dy namic
en gage ment of peo ple, in spired by the Spirit, work ing to ward and hop ing for so cial
trans for ma tion. Sec ond, it is the more in ef fa ble but still dy namic qual ity of Chris tian faith
and Chris tian bod ies as they open them selves to the lead ing of God’s Spirit. Meth od ism
be gan as a move ment in the first sense—a com mu nity of peo ple, in spired by the Spirit and
mov ing for change within the Church of Eng land. It even tu ally evolved into for mal church
struc tures. Since that time, it has con tin ued both as a de nom i na tion or fam ily of
de nom i na tions and as a transformative com mu nity of peo ple who seek to be faith ful on
their ever-chang ing jour ney of fol low ing Je sus Christ. Meth od ism has in cluded de nom i -
na tions and for mal struc tures as well as in for mal re la tion ships, emer gent forms, and di verse
prac tices that stand within and out side of the for mal struc tures. The United Meth od ist
quires that it be open to the bold, transformative move ments within and out -
side of it, such as the ecclesial base com mu ni ties in Latin Amer ica.11 In short,
the move ment qual i ties of the church at a macro level are made pos si ble by so -
cial move ments at the mi cro level. This re quires an in clu sive and flex i ble gov er -
nance sys tem that leaves space for the dy na mism of move ments to per me ate
the re al i ties of in sti tu tional life. This also re quires open ness to di verse and bold 
min is try ap proaches and to the wit ness, ser vice, and in sights that will emerge
from each, and it re quires an open em brace of those named as “other.” Such ac -
tions can thwart di vi sions and max i mize the abil ity of peo ple to re main in hon -
est, com pas sion ate com mu nity while dis agree ing. Such have been qual i ties of
ear lier move ments, as in early Chris tian ity’s “fol low ers of the Way” or in early
Meth od ism’s “peo ple called Meth od ist.” These same move ment qual i ties can
en rich the UMC of the fu ture.
Re-in vent ing Our Re la tions with the
Work ing Class and the Poor
The sec ond ques tion posed in this pa per is whether we can ap peal to and
serve the work ers of this world, in clud ing the poor est of the poor and the work -
ing poor, or whether we are in ev i ta bly held in the grip of our mid dle- and up per
mid dle-class val ues. This ques tion is par tic u larly per ti nent, given the de ci sion
by the Coun cil of Bish ops and con se quently by the 2008 Gen eral Con fer ence
to fo cus on serv ing the poor as one of four qua dren nial pri or i ties for min is try
for 2009–2012.
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Church is it self a for mal in sti tu tion but, at its best, it is per me ated by God-in spired move -
ments to ward God’s New Cre ation. At its best, the United Meth od ist Church opens it self
for God’s Spirit and the move ments that are inspired by God’s Spirit to in vig o rate,
chal lenge, and trans form its life. The United Meth od ist Church can not be fully equated
with a move ment in the most spe cific def i ni tion of that word be cause move ments re fuse to
be bound within in sti tu tional forms. We can hope, how ever, that the Church will wel come
and be trans formed by bold move ments within and be yond it (first def i ni tion) and will
em body many move ment qualities, opening thus to the ever-moving, life-expanding Spirit
of God (second definition).
11 Le o nardo Boff has pos ited a sim i lar view, re flect ing on the Ro man Cath o lic Church
in Latin Amer ica. See: Boff, Ecclesiogenesis: The Base Com mu ni ties Re-in vent the Church,
trans. Rob ert R. Barr (Mary knoll, NY: Orbis, 1986); Church, Charism and Power: Lib er a -
tion The ol ogy and the In sti tu tional Church, trans. John Dierksmeyer (Mary knoll, NY: Orbis,
1986).
Re mem ber ing the Past
To ex plore this topic, we visit Meth od ist his tory again, but this time in the
form of proph ets on the mar gins. Con sider, for ex am ple, four peo ple, nur tured
in Meth od ism, who were ac tive in the anti-slav ery move ment in the United
States. These peo ple were mo ti vated by their em pa thy on be half of the poor
and op pressed.
Dor o thy Ripley (1769–1831) was an early Meth od ist preacher, re sist ing
the ob sta cles in eigh teenth cen tury Eng land to that role. She was in spired into
min is try by a vi sion when she was in her late twen ties, a time when, as we have
al ready noted, some in the Brit ish Meth od ist move ment were fiercely ad vo cat -
ing lay lead er ship. Ripley be lieved that her call was to min is ter to Af ri can
Amer i can slaves.12 This led her to the United States, where she ad dressed Pres -
i dent Thomas Jef fer son with the ques tion of how many slaves he held. He ex -
plained that he once had three hun dred, but now had fewer. In re ply, she said to 
Jef fer son that her na ture “was shocked to hear of the souls and bod ies of men
be ing ex posed to sale like the brute cre ation” and she “im plored his pity and
com mis er a tion.”13
Af ter her ex change with Jef fer son, Ripley con tin ued her min is try, urg ing
white Amer i cans to abol ish slav ery, min is ter ing with Af ri can Amer i cans, and
even tu ally speak ing out against slav ery to the United States Con gress. She also
be came ac tive in prison re form and in ad vo cat ing for Na tive Amer i cans.
Through out this time, Ripley con tin ued to have di rect and pow er ful re li gious
exper iences that pro pelled her life and min is try. The com bi na tion of her ad vo -
cacy for the op pressed—a pas sion born and nour ished in the Meth od ist par -
son age of her child hood—and her vivid re li gious ex pe ri ences led her to
become non-de nom i na tional in a world where her so cial wit ness and re li gious
ex pe ri ence were akin in some ways to the Quak ers and in other ways to the
Meth od ists.14
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12 Paul W. Chilcote, Her Own Story: Au to bio graph i cal Por traits of Early Meth od ist
Women (Nash ville: Kings wood Books, 2001), 132; Dor o thy Ripley, An Ac count of the
Ex traor di nary Con ver sion and Re li gious Ex pe ri ence of Dor o thy Ripley, 2nd ed. (Lon don:
Darton, Harvey, 1817); Elisa Ann Everson, “A Lit tle La bour of Love: The Ex traor di nary
Ca reer of Dor o thy Ripley, Fe male Evan ge list in Amer ica,” Dis ser ta tion, Geor gia State
Uni ver sity, 2007.
13 Chilcote, Her Own Story, 140.
14 Lacey C. Warner, Sav ing Women: Re triev ing Evan ge lis tic The ol ogy and Prac tice
(Waco, TX: Baylor Uni ver sity Press, 2007), 26–31.
Over lap ping the life of Ripley was that of Fred er ick Douglass (1818–
1895), who was born a slave and grew to be one of the most ef fec tive ab o li tion -
ists and ad vo cates for ra cial and gen der jus tice in the nine teenth cen tury. In his
adult life, Douglass was an ed i tor, or a tor, au thor, states man and re former, us -
ing words to in spire the ab o li tion ist move ment and us ing wit to cre ate net -
works and lead or ga ni za tions to ef fect po lit i cal changes. What is less well
known about Douglass is that he was a pas tor in the Af ri can Meth od ist Epis co -
pal Zion Church. In his au to bi og ra phy, Douglass re calls an ex pe ri ence when he 
was twelve years old. His owner’s wife was teach ing him to read when the
owner burst in and in sisted that she stop; he ar gued that a slave who learns to
read will want free dom.15 Douglass later re called this as the first anti-ab o li tion -
ist speech he ever heard. Douglass met a sim i lar re sis tance a few years later
when he, largely self-taught, be gan teach ing other slaves to read the New Tes -
ta ment in his Sab bath school. Some of the slaves faced lashes as a re sult.
Douglass’s love for the slaves and his de vo tion to their learn ing, plus the re sis -
tance he en coun tered to his own learn ing and to that of other slaves, were sig -
nals for him of where he needed to fo cus his work.
Two other fa mous ab o li tion ists were con nected to Meth od ist churches in
the United States. So journer Truth (1797–1883), known for her preach ing
and speak ing, was an ar dent ab o li tion ist and wit ness for women’s rights. Born a 
slave, she was nur tured in re li gious life by her mother, who con ducted eve ning
ser vices in volv ing “the heady mix ture of Af ri can an i mism and mys ti cal Chris -
tian ity that in spired her life long re li gious quest.”16 Through much of her life,
the Meth od ist Church was to in flu ence Truth, along side the Afro-centric
churches with which she af fil i ated. She would spend her en tire life talk ing di -
rectly with God and work ing end lessly to ef fect free dom. In flu enced by Meth -
od ist ex pe ri en tial re li gion but sus pi cious of Meth od ism’s shift to ward a more
for mal and doc tri naire style, she be came a trav el ing preacher or evan ge list,
pro claim ing the mer its of God and ab o li tion.17 She later be came an avid
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15 Frederick Douglass, Narrative of the Life of Frederick Douglass, an American Slave:
Written by Himself, rev. ed., ed. William L. Andrews and William S. McFeely (New York: W.
W. Norton, 1997, 1845), 29–30. 
16 Wil liam Kaufman, “In tro duc tion,” Nar ra tive of So journer Truth (Minneola, NY:
Do ver Pub li ca tions, 1997), iii; Nell Irvin Painter, So journer Truth: A Life, A Sym bol (New
York: W. W. Norton & Co., 1996), 24–31.
17 Carleton Mabee with Su san Mabee Newhouse, So journer Truth: Slave, Prophet,
Leg end (New York: New York Uni ver sity Press, 1993), 240. Ac cord ing to Mabee, both
speaker on women’s rights, known es pe cially for her “Ain’t I a Woman?”
speech at the Ohio Women’s Rights Con ven tion of 1851.18
More than two de cades later, Har riet Tubman (1820–1913) was also born
a slave. She es caped on the Un der ground Rail road and later made sev eral trips
on the Rail road to help other slaves to free dom, in spite of a dam ag ing head in -
jury from a for mer slave mas ter. Tubman be came an ab o li tion ist, and she
worked with the Un ion Army dur ing the Civil War, re cruit ing black sol diers,
spy ing, and nurs ing the wounded. Af ter the war, she be came an ad vo cate for
women’s suf frage. Tubman, like Truth, had ex pe ri ences through her life of
speak ing di rectly with God and re ceiv ing God’s re sponses. She also had early
ex pe ri ences of ef fec tive slave re sis tance, as when her mother hid her son and fi -
nally stood against her owner, who wanted to sell the boy to some one else. In
the last de cades of her life, Tubman made her home in the Af ri can Amer i can
Epis co pal Church Zion and, when she died, she left the church her prop erty to
be used for aged, poor Af ri can Amer i cans.19 
These bio graph i cal sketches are se lec tive, and we know that many Meth -
od ist peo ple in the United States owned slaves, mis treated slaves, and fought
ex ten sively to main tain the sys tem of slav ery. In deed, the Meth od ist Epis co pal
Church di vided over these very is sues. On the other hand, it is note wor thy that
some of the most fa mous ab o li tion ists were re lated to one of the Meth od ist de -
nom i na tions. Fur ther, this tra di tion has con tin ued. 
At Gen eral Con fer ence 2008, the Coun cil of Bish ops laid out four min is try
pri or i ties for the com ing qua dren nium, one of which is pov erty. This fol lowed
an eight-year em pha sis on Chil dren and Pov erty (1996–2004) and a 2007
state ment ad vo cat ing U.S. with drawal from Iraq. These in turn fol lowed ear lier 
state ments against war and on be half of cre ation. All of these state ments have
been con cerned with the dev as ta tions of war and en vi ron men tal de struc tion
for God’s cre ation and hu man life; sev eral of them rec og nize the spe cial bur den 
of all de struc tive forces on peo ple who are poor. Re spond ing to the most re -
cent state ment on U.S. with drawal from Iraq, Bishop James Swanson ex -
plained that “the church needs to be about help ing the Iraqi peo ple re build
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Truth and Douglass were deeply committed to reform, and both criticized the church for
be ing too slow to move ahead (239).
18  Mabee, 67–82, 172–84; Painter, 113–48, 164–78
19  Catherine Clinton, Har riet Tubman: The Road to Free dom (New York: Lit tle, Brown
and Com pany, 2004); Kate Clifford Larson, Bound For the Prom ised Land: Har riet Tubman, 
Por trait of an Amer i can Hero (New York: Ballantine Books, 2004).
their lives.”20 This ech oes the life-build ing im pe tus of fig ures such as Ripley,
Douglass, Truth, and Tubman.
The UMC also has made many di rect re sponses to the poor, as in Ka trina
Re lief, de signed to help clear and re build af ter the dev as ta tions of Hur ri cane
Ka trina on the Gulf Coast, and the “Noth ing but Nets” campaign, de signed to
pro vide mos quito nets to pro tect Af ri can chil dren from ma laria. These re -
sponses are di rect ser vices on be half of peo ple who need ex tra hu man and fi -
nan cial re sources to re spond to dev as tat ing life sit u a tions. One of the most
com pre hen sive re sponses has been the Sha lom Zones, ini ti ated on the floor of
the 1992 Gen eral Con fer ence by a del e gate from Los An geles who had just un -
der gone the dev as ta tions of the civil up ris ing in his city. A com mit tee was
formed of Gen eral Con fer ence del e gates rep re sent ing di verse eth nici ties and
theo log i cal per spec tives. This com mit tee rec om mended the for ma tion of Sha -
lom Zones, which has since gen er ated many on go ing pro jects across the con -
nec tion and sparked the In ter na tional Com mu ni ties of Sha lom Ini tia tive
based at Drew Uni ver sity.21 In Des Moines, Iowa, one Sha lom Zone serves
chil dren who face in ter nal and ex ter nal dis tresses of pov erty, and in Bal ti more,
Mary land, nine con gre ga tions are work ing to gether to cre ate six Sha lom Zones 
for com mu nity de vel op ment, re spond ing to the rash of mur ders in their city.22
Ac cord ing to Bishop John Schol, “Sha lom brings the church into the com mu -
nity and the com mu nity into the church.”23 Un like some re lief ef forts, the Sha -
lom Zones are in tended to iden tify and re spond to root causes of pov erty,
rather than to fo cus largely on symp toms.
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20 “United Meth od ist Bish ops De mand Im me di ate With drawal,” United Methodist News
Service #589 (9 No vem ber 2007), http://www.wfn.org/2007/11/msg00106.html(ac cessed 
8 March 2009).
21 For further infortmation about this initiative, see the Communities of Shalom website,
http://www.communitiesofshalom.org(ac cessed 8 March 2009).
22 See the web site of Shalom Zone Ministries in Des Moines, http://www.shalomzone.org;
the UMNS article “Churches remember murder victims, pledge shalom” (18 December 2007),
http://www.umc.org/site/apps/nl/content3.asp?c=lwL4KnN1LtH&b=2429869&ct=48
19669; Michael Christ enson, “New ‘Shalom Zones’ in Baltimore” (12 December 2007),
http://michael-christensen.blogspot.com/2007/12/new-shalom-zones-in-baltimore.ht
ml; and Bill Fentum, “A safe place: Shalom Zones rebuild lives” (6 February 2009),
http://www.umportal.org/article.asp?id=4820(all accessed 8 March 2009).
23 “United Meth od ist Bish ops De mand Im me di ate With drawal,” United Methodist News
Service #589 (9 No vem ber 2007), http://www.wfn.org/2007/11/msg00106.html(ac cessed 
8 March 2009).
An tic i pat ing the Fu ture
These high lights from the Meth od ist move ment raise ques tions about our
United Meth od ist fu ture. I sug gest three ac tions that are im por tant for re-in -
vent ing our re la tions with the work ing class and poor. These are evoked by sto -
ries of peo ple on the mar gins and ef forts of our de nom i na tion to pro claim
sol i dar ity with those who suf fer.
Prayer
The first ac tion is prayer, which was cen tral to the four ab o li tion ists I in tro -
duced. Dor o thy Ripley’s life com mit ment to free and min is ter with en slaved
peo ple arose from her own com mu nion with God. Both Truth and Tubman
were el o quent in de scrib ing their ac tive prayer lives. They spoke to God, God
lis tened, and God spoke back to them. If United Meth od ists are to re-in vent
our re la tions with the poor in a full-bod ied way, we need much con ver sa tion
with God, and the cour age that co mes from such con ver sa tions.
Pro phetic Wit ness through Words
Two of our pro phetic fig ures wrote and spoke words with punc tu a tion to
slave hold ers, gov ern ment of fi cials, and slaves them selves. Ripley wrote let ters
and a book, be sides en gag ing lead ing po lit i cal fig ures in barbed di a logue.
Douglass pub lished a news pa per and de liv ered el o quent speeches. Truth,
preacher that she was, had a gift with words as well. Like wise, the UMC Bish -
ops have pro claimed in or a tory, ser mons, and writ ten forms that pov erty must
be a min is try pri or ity and that any thing that de stroys life, whether war or eco -
log i cal de struc tion, needs to be ac tively resisted. The Bish ops ar gue for equally
ac tive ef forts to build jus tice and peace for all. 
If the UMC of to mor row is to wit ness with words on be half of the poor, we
will need to un der score our So cial Prin ci ples re gard ing pov erty. We need to
pro claim the bib li cal in junc tions to love, ad vo cate for, and share with the
poor.24 We need to stay awake at night, en gag ing with the poor about their lives, 
en cour ag ing their voices, in vit ing their cri tiques and pro pos als for United
Meth od ist min is tries, and seek ing ways to serve more justly, col labor atively,
and hu manly.
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24 The Book of Dis ci pline of the United Meth od ist Church, 2008 (Nash ville: The United
Meth od ist Pub lish ing House, 2008), ¶163(E), pp. 120–21.
Pro phetic Wit ness through Ac tions
Words have been im por tant in move ments of the past such as ab o li tion,
but words were not an end in them selves. The in ten tion was to end slav ery. I
name five ac tions to un der score the stren u ous call to pro phetic ac tion.
(1) Claim ing free dom. Claim ing free dom, es cap ing bond age—as done by
Douglass, Truth, and Tubman—max i mizes one’s abil ity to live and serve fully.
(2) Free ing oth ers. Free ing oth ers, as Tubman did on the Un der ground
Rail road, opens doors for oth ers to live and serve fully.
(3) Coun ter ing op pres sion. Coun ter ing op pres sive sys tems is what Truth
and Tubman did in help ing the Un ion Army in the Civil War. It is why the
UMC Coun cil of Bish ops ad vo cated against war and eco log i cal de struc tion. Of 
course, the two to gether leave us with an am biv a lent leg acy re gard ing war and
vi o lent con flict, sug gest ing that the ideal ap proach to jus tice-build ing is not
fully re solved by Meth od ists or, at least, is open to dif fer en t dis cern ments in di -
verse con texts.
(4) Act ing with and for oth ers. What is needed now is lis ten ing to, work ing
with, and fol low ing the lead of the poor in serv ing needs. Act ing with oth ers be -
gins with a re la tion ship of re spect and equa nim ity. This will re in force much of
what the church is al ready do ing, but it will trans form the church’s re la tions with
the poor in small and large ways. First, the poor will be part of the church and will
be wise lead ers in the church’s re sponse to pov erty. Sec ond, we will con tinue to
re spond to needs. In deed, serv ing needs, ex em pli fied in Ka trina Re lief and the
“Noth ing but Nets” cam paign, catches peo ple’s imag i na tion, and such ac tion is
vi tal. What is chal leng ing is to per sist in such ser vice, even when it be comes less
vis i ble; to do so in part ner ship with peo ple in need; and to ad dress sys temic is -
sues that come to the fore, such as is sues of gov ern ment in fra struc tures (lev ees)
and global warm ing (changed weather pat terns). 
This leads to the third as pect of act ing with and for oth ers. The church
needs to en gage with oth ers in an a lyz ing op pres sive sys tems, then in cre at ing
multi-lay ered ac tion that re sponds to im me di ate and long-term needs. The
Sha lom Zones pro vide a vivid ex am ple. They emerged from care ful lis ten ing to 
the peo ple who raged in Los An geles af ter the le gal ex on er a tion of those who
had beaten Rodney King. What ever one might say about the burn ing of a city,
the church can lis ten and learn from such trag e dies and then re spond ac cord -
ingly. The Sha lom Zones of fer one com pre hen sive ex am ple of lis ten ing to and
act ing with and for oth ers.
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(5) Ed u cat ing. The fifth ac tion is to ed u cate. Not only did Douglass have a
pas sion to ed u cate him self, but he worked to ed u cate oth ers, be gin ning in the
days when he taught other slaves to read the Bi ble. His mas ter, who ob jected to
Douglass’s read ing, ar gued that peo ple who can read will no lon ger be sat is fied
with ser vi tude. Douglass him self rec og nized that read ing sets souls free. If we
take this se ri ously, we will not view United Meth od ist schools as in stru ments to
pre pare peo ple for jobs or even for min is try in United Meth od ist churches. We
will en cour age ed u ca tion that en hances hu man lives and strong so cial val ues. 
This en tire dis cus sion leaves the UMC with chal lenges for the fu ture: to be
in prayer; to pro claim with words wher ever our var i ous gifts lead; and to live
pro phet i cally, claim ing free dom for our selves, en cour ag ing oth ers in their free -
dom jour neys, ad dress ing op pres sion and its root causes, and ed u cat ing peo ple 
for life abun dant. These ac tions point less to an an tic i pated fu ture and more to a 
hoped-for fu ture—the fu ture to ward which God is call ing us. In the words of
our Book of Dis ci pline, this call to ac tion is both a gift and task.25
Re-in vent ing Church Unity
A third ques tion for con sid er ation in the next forty years of the UMC is
whether we can re main united, or whether the name “The United Meth od ist
Church” re mains a chal lenge, even a mark of our hy poc risy. Of course, other
ques tions re main: What do we mean by “united”? How is that re lated to di ver -
sity? What val ues does Chris tian unity em brace? How do we achieve it?
Re mem ber ing the Past
In ter est ingly, the phrase “United Meth od ist Church” is not new. In the
first forty years af ter John Wes ley’s death, re uni fi ca tions fol lowed di vi sions.
Con sider some of these uni fi ca tion move ments:
• 1836 – the Wes leyan Meth od ist As so ci a tion, merg ing the Protestant
Meth o d ists and the Wes leyan Meth od ists.
• 1857 – the United Meth od ist Free Church, merg ing the Re form ers (a
mix of break-away groups) and the Wes leyan Meth od ist As so ci a tion.
• 1907 – the United Meth od ist Church, merg ing the United Wes leyan
Free Church, the Bi ble Chris tian Church, and the Methodist New
Connexion.
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• 1932 – the Meth od ist Church of Great Brit ain, merg ing the United
Meth od ist Church, the Prim i tive Meth od ist Church, and the
“mother” Wes leyan Meth od ist Church. This new body forged a pol ity 
that blended tra di tional Wes leyan pol ity with more dem o cratic and
lay-in volv ing pol i ties of other Meth od ist move ments.
Plac ing these uni fi ca tion move ments along side the sep a ra tion move ments
named above, one can see shift ing em pha ses. The ear li est ten dency in the
Meth od ist move ment was to be ex pan sive for the sake of spread ing scrip tural ho -
li ness across the land. This led to nu mer ous so ci et ies, class meet ings, and cha -
pels, bear ing some what di verse forms for di verse peo ples in di verse places. The 
ten dency in the next gen er a tion, es pe cially the years af ter John Wes ley’s death,
was to tighten the bound aries for the sake of iden tity, as in the rul ing against
camp meet ings and con se quent for ma tion of a sep a rate Prim i tive Meth od ist
Church. The ten dency in later gen er a tions has been to build to ward unity for
the sake of com mon life and wit ness, as in the for ma tion of the United Meth od ist
Free Church, The United Meth od ist Church, and The Meth od ist Church of
Great Brit ain. 
The rhythm be tween ac cents on bound aries and iden tity on the one hand,
and in clu sive ness and unit ing on the other, has con tin ued, but the shifts are too 
com plex to be iden ti fied as pen du lum swings. Bound aries are ac cented when a
move ment is un sure of its place in a larger so ci ety and when peo ple within the
move ment are com pet ing for power. In clu sive ness is ac cented when nec es sary
for the sur vival of a com mu nity or for peace ful co-ex is tence among di verse
com mu ni ties. Both bound aries and in clu sive ness have so cial func tions as well as
ideo log i cal con tent. This means that re-in vent ing church unity re quires com plex 
so cial anal y sis along side in clu sive ness ide als. What bound aries and what in clu -
sive ness are fit ting for the mis sion of the church, and what bound aries and what
in clu sive ness are ex pres sive of the church’s or lead ers’ need for sta tus and power? 
When a church seeks to be uni fied, these ques tions are crit i cal. 
As in the early Brit ish Meth od ist move ment, pre de ces sors of The United
Meth od ist Church have seen many uni fi ca tion move ments, as out lined by
Rus sell E. Richey.26 I turn now to the kind of ac cent on unity that fol lowed the
last for mal un ion in 1968. The new ac cent arise from is sues of in clu sive ness (or 
the lack thereof) within the body. One can see the yearn ing for in clu sive ness in
the themes of Gen eral Con fer ences. In 1996, the theme of Gen eral Con fer ence 
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was “In Es sen tials Unity, in Non-Es sen tials Lib erty, in All Things Char ity.” In
2000, the theme was “We Who Are Many Are One Body.” If we take Hobs -
bawm’s view, the tra di tion of unity must have al ready been bro ken or we would 
not have had two Gen eral Con fer ences in a row that made a the matic case for
unity. In deed, much dis sen sion did ex ist in the de nom i na tion, of ten com ing to
fo cus on con tested is sues such as abor tion and ho mo sex u al ity. The same Gen -
eral Con fer ences were scenes of pro test and dis plays of grief re gard ing the de -
nom i na tion’s de ci sions on these mat ters, while some peo ple cel e brated the
so-called fi nal ity of the church’s de ci sions on the conflictual is sues. 
Many of the di vi sions came to a cli max in 2004 when a spokes man for the
Con fess ing Move ment urged that the West ern Ju ris dic tion exit the de nom i na -
tion and form it self into a new one. Here we see a clear plea for bound aries and
an in vi ta tion to di vi sion. The West ern Ju ris dic tion del e gates pre pared a re -
sponse but, due to tech ni cal dif fi cul ties, never were able to de liv er it to the floor 
of Gen eral Con fer ence. In stead, a small group of peo ple who iden ti fied them -
selves as the large mid dle of the UMC of fered a dec la ra tion of unity, which was
pre sented and adopted over whelm ingly on the floor, greeted with tears, em -
braces, and sing ing. The 2004 Gen eral Con fer ence closed with a sense of ca -
thar sis and unity achieved, if only for a mo ment. This led the way for the 2008
theme—“A Fu ture with Hope”—which seem ingly sought to move forward
beyond the threats of division.
An tic i pat ing the Fu ture
How do we an tic i pate the fu ture in such a tra di tion, pulled be tween bound -
aries and unity, pulled by many eth nic, re gional, gen der, and perspectival
groups, which seek to pull the tra di tion and com mu nity to their var i ous cen ters 
of grav ity? I pro pose three ac tions that are ur gent for our de nom i na tion.
Shared Mis sion
The sur est way to build a com mu nity is for peo ple to work to gether on a
shared mis sion, which may re volve around a prob lem, such as the dev as ta tions
of slav ery or ma laria, or an es cha to log i cal vi sion, such as peace in the Mid dle
East or a world marked by love and re spect for the sanc tity of ev ery be ing. Peo -
ple can dis agree on many things, but re main in com mu nity with one an other if
they have a shared mis sion. Work ing to ward such shared mis sion is best done
col labor atively. Con sider the di verse com mit tee that col lab o rated in Gen eral
Con fer ence 1992 to form the vi sion of Sha lom Zones. While that com mit tee
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de lib er ated, the en tire Gen eral Con fer ence en gaged in a 24-hour fast, sav ing
food money to fund what ever ini tia tive emerged from the com mit tee’s and
con fer ence’s de lib er a tions. Here we see a dra matic and im me di ate ex am ple of
col lab o ra tive vi sion ing. Typ i cally col lab o ra tion takes much lon ger, but it is
usu ally re warded by broad com mit ment to the mis sion that is cho sen.
Wor ship and Cel e bra tion
At the heart of Chris tian life is wor ship— giv ing ser vice to God. Com ing
to gether to cel e brate in for mal wor ship or in fes ti vals of the Chris tian year or
sim ply in par ties of the lo cal com mu nity can re new and re gen er ate a com mu -
nity and its sense of unity. When the UMC fo cuses its pri mary at ten tion on
unity through agree ment, it is fo cus ing on the cog ni tive, rea son ing di men sions
of faith. Other di men sions of faith—joy and pain in God’s cre ation, the ex pe ri -
ence of God’s grace, and the tugs of God’s lead ing—are set aside. If we are to be 
uni fied, we will need to prac tice our faith to gether in all of its rich ness. In so do -
ing, we will be in creas ingly able to ac knowl edge our dif fer ences with out man -
dat ing against one group or an other.
Shar ing and Wres tling with Dif fer ence
Also im por tant to build ing up the com mu nity of faith is hon est shar ing and 
wres tling with dif fer ence. The bish ops and oth ers know this when they en cour -
age holy conferencing. Holy conferencing is not a dec o ra tion or a piet ist ic
over lay. It is an in vi ta tion to open our selves to one an other in the most hon est,
re spect ful, some times joy ful, some times pain ful, and al ways lov ing ways pos si -
ble. Such shar ing will of ten in volve wres tling, and will al ways take cour age. It is
coun ter-cul tural, work ing against the dom i nant forms of hu man en gage ment
in most of the world. On the other hand, it is a wres tling that can and will bless
us. We have seen ev i dence of this in Ja cob’s wres tling with the an gel and in our
United Meth od ist gen eral and an nual con fer ences when peo ple have been
will ing to give them selves to it. Dif fer ence is it self a bless ing, but we can only re -
ceive the bless ing when we see God within it, as Ja cob saw God in the stranger
with whom he wres tled.
Con clu sion
The fu ture is open. What can we an tic i pate? Who knows? What can we
hope for? We can hope that God is there in the fu ture al ready, pull ing us to ward 
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God’s own New Cre ation. I have named hopes and prac tices for the fu ture. Are
these the hopes and prac tices that God calls from us? We will dis cern that to -
gether, trust ing—al ways trust ing—that God will trans form, re deem, guide,
and sus tain us as we move boldly into God’s fu ture.
A
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